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LIFE GROUPS

 Ministry Through Life Groups

Volunteer recruitment
Life Groups will be the first & best place to recruit
volunteers and servants for Trinity Church Ministries.

 
 
  Serving opportunities

Life Groups will have opportunities throughout the
year to serve together, as a group, during our worship 
services. (parking, greeting, church-cleaning, set-up/tear 
down, welcome center, etc.) 

 
 
  

Group-led Outreach
Life Groups are encouraged to
engage in outreach efforts as a
team throughout the year.
(Feeding the homeless, Hospital
visits, street evangelism, 
neighborhood clean up, etc.) 

 
 
  

Group-Themed Events
Life Groups will be encouraged to
help host Church-wide events and
seminars geared towards those within 
that type. (Married, Parenting, Men, 
Women, Recovery, Etc.)    

 
 
  

Inreach support
Life Groups will have the opportunity
to help in our new guest follow-up and 
current member wellness checks.

 
 
  

Discipleship & Mentorship
Life Groups is the place where discipleship
can form naturally and develop organically.

Life Group leaders are not expected to carry
out this task alone. They will be trained 

and encouraged to show those in their groups 
how to live a life of disciples that make disciples. 
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TRINITY CHURCH  INTEGRATION STEPS

Welcome Center

1 2 3 4 5
LG Invitation LG Participation Growth Track Partnership

Establish contact 
with new guests

immediately after 
their visit.  

Establish a connection 
with new guests shortly 

after their visit.  

Establish consistency 
with new guests & 

keep them coming back.
  

Establish continuity 
in their personal & 
ministerial growth.

  

Establish a commitment 
to the great commission.

(Inreach + Outreach)
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5 LIFE GROUPS

 From first time guests to full-time followers.
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Welcome Center

1 2
Life Group Invitation

Goal: To establish contact after every service.

- Invite into special area in overflow
- Pastors + LG leaders present (rotation schedule)

- Meet + greet  (short but personal 5 - 7 min)
- Help fill connect card (provided)  

- Get permission to contact (preferred method)
- Give gift + invite back (provided) 

  

Goal: To establish a connection shortly after their visit.

- Follow up 2 days after visit.
- Personally invite to Life Group

- Personally invite back to services
- Provide additional helpful information

- Ask for prayer request (follow-up opportunity)     

  

2 LIFE GROUPS

 From first time guests to full-time followers.

 FIRST STEPS
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Life Group Participation

3 4
Growth Track

Goal: To establish consistency with guests.

- Help them develop a relationship with Christ
- Help them stay consistent (Life Groups/Services)

- Help them with integration (sit together)
- Help them develop friendships (introduce)

-Help them develop relationships (special outings) 
 
  

Goal: To establish continuity in their growth.

Personal Growth: Help them in their active growth.
 (Prayer life, Study + Application, Worship) 

- Encourage them to pursue growth through:
NB Class + Baptism + Counseling, etc.

Ministry Growth: Help them grow corporately 
(Worship Services + Serving)

  

     

  

3 LIFE GROUPS

 From first time guests to full-time followers.

 NEXT STEPS
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Partnership

5
Goal: To establish a commitment to the great commission.

Inreach: Actively disciple those in Life Groups + Church into 
a life-long commitment to the great commission.

- Lead a Life Group 
- Take on church leaderhsip roles based on spiritual gifts 

Outreach: Create ways to reach and serve our community
- Support/Lead church & community outreach events

 
   
 
  

4 LIFE GROUPS

 From first time guests to full-time followers.

COLLABORATIVE STEPS
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 LIFE GROUP STRATEGY

Volunteer recruitment Serving opportunities

Group-led Outreach Group-Themed Events

Inreach support Discipleship & Mentorship
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